
The Canadian hospitalist movement has
rapidly grown from an emerging trend to
a widespread reality. From coast to coast,

hospitalists are here, most of them family physi-
cians.1 A recent national survey showed that there
are currently more than 100 hospitalist groups in
Canada, with individual hospitalists caring for an
average of 15 patients per eight-hour shift.2

Unfortunately, despite the rapid growth of this
new specialty, remarkably little attention has
been paid to the effect Canadian hospitalists
have on quality outcomes, or to defining the
training, certification, or the core skills they
require to practise hospital medicine.

The need to define the training requirements
of hospitalists and their scope of practice is not
unique to the Canadian health care system. The
United States has substantial experience in this
regard. There, the hospitalist model is especially
robust, with more than 20 000 hospitalists,
mostly internists, practising today.3 Hospital
medicine is recognized in the US as the newest
of the site-defined specialties, following in the
footsteps of critical care medicine and emer-
gency medicine.4

American hospitalists have been proactive in
defining their scope of practice, developing core
competencies and partnering with hospitals to
improve quality of care and patient safety.
Recently, the American Board of Internal Medi-
cine created a new program that provides
internists who practise in the hospital setting the
option to maintain certification in internal medi-
cine with a focused practice in hospital medi-
cine. Parallel developments have not occurred in
Canada. There are few training opportunities be -
yond the residency in family medicine, no Cana-
dian core competencies have been developed,
and no certification process has been established.

To better understand the differences in the
evolution of hospital medicine between Canada
and the US, one must appreciate the events that
led to the adoption of the hospitalist model in
Canada. The emergence of Canadian family
physicians being employed as hospitalists was
precipitated by several socioeconomic factors.
The sentinel event was a shortage of family

physicians in the 1990s, which led to a large
number of “orphan patients” arriving at hospitals
(i.e., patients without a family physician of their
own to admit and care for them). Family physi-
cians who previously admitted their own patients
to hospital were expected to manage this high
volume of orphan patients. Many were unwilling
to accept this added workload and resigned their
hospital privileges. These factors, coupled with
inadequate remuneration for inpatient care and
the increasing complexity and acuity of elderly
patients admitted to hospital, caused an even
greater number of family physicians to withdraw
their hospital privileges.5 Concurrently, increas-
ing workloads providing outpatient primary care
meant family physicians no longer had the time
to provide both inpatient and outpatient care.5

The result was a critical mass of unassigned pa -
tients in hospitals.

In response to this crisis, hospitals recruited
and employed family physicians as hospitalists.
This novel career path was attractive because it
provided an opportunity for family physicians to
practice higher-acuity medicine while earning
competitive financial compensation and main-
taining a good work–life balance.2 Because the
Canadian hospitalist movement appeared inde-
pendently, at the level of individual hospitals, the
scope of clinical activities was not predefined
and there was no national discussion as to the
training or certification that would be necessary.

Residents in family medicine in Canada com-
plete a two-year training program; in every other
industrialized country, family physicians com-
plete a minimum of three years of training.6 Dur-
ing this two-year period, residents spend only
two to three months managing the care of pa -
tients on inpatient wards. Within the current
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training structure, reviewers of a large academic
training program in family medicine recently
noted that residents may not encounter some
common inpatient conditions, and opportunities
to develop procedural skills are incomplete.7

Given these realities, should we have formal-
ized training programs to prepare family physi-
cians who are interested in pursuing careers as
hospitalists? Precedents for additional training
exist in anesthesia, aboriginal health, emergency
medicine, elder care, obstetrics and palliative care.

The issues of training and certification have
begun to be addressed, but the process is still in
its infancy. A small number of voluntary training
opportunities have emerged. An informal survey
of leading hospitalists from across Canada iden-
tified two training programs in Ontario (both in
Toronto), and one program currently in the plan-
ning stages in British Columbia. In addition, the
College of Family Physicians of Canada recently
approved the creation of a hospital medicine pro-
gram within the section of family physicians
with special interests or focused practices. The
development of further training programs will
pose many challenges to leaders in hospital med-
icine. One concern is that if family physicians
choose careers dedicated to hospital medicine,
fewer of them will be available to of fer compre-
hensive primary care in  the  community.

A challenge to the career development of
Canadian hospitalists is the lack of a formal
assessment to evaluate requisite core skills and
scope of practise. A potential template exists from
the American Society of Hospital Medicine’s
Core Competencies in Hospital Medicine. The
three major sections of this document include
“Clinical Conditions” (the most common acute
medical problems hospitalists may encounter,
such as congestive heart failure, chronic obstruc-
tive pulmonary disease and stroke), “Procedures”
(such as paracentesis and lumbar puncture) and
“Healthcare Systems” (including interprofessional
collaboration, safe patient handover and informed
discharge  planning).8

In addition to defining training requirements
and core competencies, the impact of hospitalists
on quality of care will also need to be evaluated
using validated metrics such as the hospitalized
standardized mortality ratio. Studies in the US
have shown that hospitalists reduce patients’
length of stay, while providing modest cost sav-
ings without negatively affecting quality mea-
sures.9 No comparable studies exist evaluating
the impact of Canadian  hospitalists.

The future of hospitalists in Canada remains
unclear; remuneration and relationships with
local hospital leadership are in flux. What is cer-
tain is that the “silver tsunami” of aging baby
boomers will soon crash through the doors of
Canadian hospitals. Providing high-quality and
efficient care for these patients will require
unprecedented levels of resources and place
tremendous strain on our health care system.
Greater dialogue between the College of Family
Physicians of Canada, the Canadian Society of
Hospital Medicine, provincial ministries of
health, hospitals, hospitalist groups and patient
advocacy groups is needed to decide how hospi-
talists will help meet this imminent challenge.
Clearly, this discussion must address future train-
ing needs, certification, core competencies and
scope of practice for hospitalists, as well as
methods of measuring the impact and quality of
the care they deliver.
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